Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center
Medical Center Boulevard, Winston-Salem, NC

Salem Parkway/U.S. 421 East, take Exit 234C, Cloverdale Avenue. Go straight at light onto Medical Center Boulevard. Turn left into Patient & Visitor Parking Deck. For valet parking, go up hill and around curve to Main Entrance. Turn left. Go under building and straight ahead.

Salem Parkway/U.S. 421 West, take Exit 234C, Cloverdale Avenue. Turn right onto Cloverdale Avenue. At traffic light, turn left onto Medical Center Boulevard. Turn left again into Patient & Visitor Parking Deck. For valet parking, go up hill and around curve to Main Entrance. Turn left. Go under building and straight ahead.

Construction Traffic
Construction on our new Care Tower will affect vehicle and pedestrian traffic. Please allow extra time.

Both the entrance to Deck A off Medical Center Blvd and the entrance and exit by the circular drive near the main Medical Center entrance are open.

The drop-off areas at Reynolds Tower, Ardmore Tower and Janeway Tower in the circular drive at the main Medical Center entrance are open.

Deck B is no longer open for use.

The entrance and exit to Deck C from Cloverdale Ave. are open.

See Detail map for construction information

Piedmont Plaza One and Two are located 1 mile north of the Medical Center campus at the corner of Miller Street and West First Street.

[Map showing the location of various buildings and parking decks, with directions for entering the Medical Center.]